Hey Ho! Nobody Home
A'Soalin'

Spirited  \( \text{j} = 96 - 108 \)
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Hey ho, no-body home, Meat nor drink nor mon-ey have I none, Yet shall we be mer-ry.

Hey ho, no-body home, Meat nor drink nor mon-ey have I none, Yet shall we be mer-ry.

Choir

Hey ho no-body home, Meat nor drink nor mon-ey have I none, Yet shall we be mer-ry.

Hey ho no-body home, Meat nor drink nor mon-ey have I none, Yet shall we be mer-ry.

S.

mer-ry Hey ho Hey ho Hey ho Hey ho no-bod-y home.

A.

mer-ry Hey ho no-bod-y home.

T.

mer-ry Hey ho no-bod-y home._ Hey ho no-bo-dy home._

B.

mer-ry Hey ho no-bod-y home._

mer-ry Hey ho no-bod-y home._
Choir

Soal a soal a soal cake, Please good mis-sus a soal cake, An ap-ple a pear a plum a cher-ry,

Please good mis-sus a soal cake,

An-y good thing to make us all mer-ry, One for Pe-ter, two for Paul, Three for Him who made us all.
1. Oh bless the master of this house like-wise the mistress too.
2. Go down into the cellar and see what you can find.
3. The streets are very dirty, and all the little children that 'round your table go.

Solo 1:

Solo 2:

Choir:

Solo 1:

Solo 2:

Choir:
The cattle in your stable the dog by your front door. And
We hope you will be kind with your apple and your pear, for we'll
If you have n't got a penny a half penny will do. If you

Children that round your table go empty we hope you will be kind
Pockets to put a penny in. If you have n't got a penny a
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All that dwell within your gates we wish you ten times more.
Come no more a soal in til this time next year.
Have n't got a half penny then God bless you!

Dog by your front door. We wish you ten times more.
Apple and your pear, til this time next year.
Half penny will do. Then God bless you!
solo 1

rightarrow the Lord sing praises, all you within this place. And

solo 2

Now to the Lord sing praises, all you within this

S.

Hey ho nobody home, Meat nor drink nor money have I none,

A.

Hey ho nobody home, Meat nor drink nor money have I none,

T.

Soal, a soal, a soal cake, Please good missus a soal cake, An

B.

Soal, a soal, a soal cake, Please good missus a soal cake,

---

with true love and brotherhood each other now embrace. This

place. And with true love and brotherhood each other now em-

solo 1

Yet shall we be merry Hey ho nobody home,

solo 2

Yet shall we be merry Hey ho nobody home,

S.

ap-ple a pear a plum a cher-ry, An-y good thing to make us all mer-

A.

Soal a soal a soal cake, Please good missus a soal cake, An
Ho-ly tide of Christ-mas, of beau-ty and of grace. Oh,
brace. This Ho-ly tide of Christ-mas, of beau-ty and of

Meat nor drink nor mon-ey have I none, One for Pe-ter, two for Paul,
Meat nor drink nor mon-ey have I none, Yet shall we be mer-

Hey ho no-bo-dy home, Meat nor drink nor mon-ey have I none,
ap-ple a pear a plum a cher-ry, An-y good thing to make us all mer-

molto rit.

tid-ings of com-fort and joy, com-fort and joy,
tid-ings of com-fort and joy, com-fort and

Three for Him who made us all. Three for Him who made us all,
__ ho no-bo-dy home. Hey ho no-bo-dy home,
__ ho no-bo-dy home. Hey ho no-bo-dy home.

Yet shall we be mer-ry__ Hey ho no-bo-dy home.__
Hey ho no-bo-dy home. Hey ho, no-bo-dy home.
Oh, tidings of comfort and joy!

Oh, tidings of comfort and joy!

Oh, tidings of comfort and soal a soal a soal cake,

Oh, tidings of comfort and joy!

Please good mis-sus a soal cake.

And joy!